Redox thermodynamics of B-class dye-decolorizing peroxidases.
With >5000 annotated genes dye-decolorizing peroxidases (DyPs) represent a heme b peroxidase family of broad functional diversity. Bacterial B-class DyPs are poor peroxidases of unknown physiological function. Hydrogen peroxide efficiently mediates the rapid formation of Compound I in B-class DyPs, which, however, is stable and shows modest reactivity towards organic and inorganic electron donors. To understand these characteristics, we have investigated the redox thermodynamics of the one-electron reduction of the ferric high-spin form of wild-type B-class DyP from the pathogenic bacterium Klebsiella pneumoniae (KpDyP) and the variants D143A, R232A and D143A/R232A. These distal amino acids are fully conserved in all DyPs and play important roles in Compound I formation and maintenance of the heme cavity architecture and substrate access route(s). The E°' values of the respective redox couples Fe(III)/Fe(II) varied from -350 mV (wild-type KpDyP) to -299 mV (D143A/R232A) at pH 7.0. Variable-temperature spectroelectrochemical experiments revealed that the reduction reaction of B-class DyPs is enthalpically unfavored but entropically favored with significant differences in enthalpic and entropic contributions to E°' between the four proteins. Molecular dynamics simulations demonstrated the impact of solvent reorganization on the entropy change during reduction reaction and revealed the dynamics and restriction of substrate access channels. Obtained data are discussed with respect to the poor peroxidase activities of B-class DyPs and compared with heme peroxidases from other (super)families as well as with chlorite dismutases, which do not react with hydrogen peroxide but share a similar fold and heme cavity architecture.